
 

 

 

 

 

MINUTES 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

September 9, 2013 
Neighbors Restaurant 

 

Present:  Margaret Kerfoot, Orest Fedak, Mary McIntyre, Leigh Palmer, Bob Amani, Faith Boettger, Dave 

Shiells, DJ Moutinho, John Coffey, Hadi Rezazad, Brian Ebert, Chuck O’Reilly, Eddie Lima – Technical 

Director, Patty McNeill – ODSL Rep, Mike Allen – NCSL Rep,  Mary Nunley – Administrator, Debbie 

Brenchik - Registrar 

Absent – Bob Zadeh, Mike Gurdak, Rod Hines 

President Margaret Kerfoot called the Board of Directors meeting to order at 7:06 p.m.  The minutes for 

the August 5 meeting were approved (motion by Leigh Palmer; second by Orest Fedak). 

New Business: 

The following items were presented “for the good of the game”: 

 Margaret Kerfoot – Shared that the Southside shed is immaculate, and thanked Brian Ebert and 

DJ Moutinho for their efforts. 

  Margaret also announced that VYS will be given a free shed at Oakton High School. 

Old Business: 

Margaret announced that she attended the ribbon cutting for the new turf at Oakton High School.  She 

noted that the recipients expressed appreciation to VYS for its efforts and contribution. 

Reports: 

Fields - Director of Fields Hadi Rezazad noted that discussions were held with the fields maintenance 

contractor for the purpose of updates and status reporting. 



Operations – Director of Operations Brian Ebert reported that the corner flags for the Luther Jackson 

turf field had to be replaced, and that new nets have been purchased for Murphy Field.  Brian further 

noted that all issues from the House “dry run” have been addressed.  Issues still outstanding include 

travel teams locking / unlocking responsibilities and dogs on the fields.  With regard to the latter, it was 

recommended that VYS issue a FAQ for team managers regarding how to address the spectators who 

bring dogs to the fields.  Finally, there was a reminder that travel teams need to confirm that their game 

fields are lined and report any problems. 

TOPS – Hadi announced that TOPS games are Saturdays 3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m., and that buddy training is 

from 2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.  All activities are at Freedom Hill.  Margaret announced that Megan Kenny 

and Rebecca Benson will be nominated for  Fairfax County Champion of Character Awards for their work 

on the TOPS program with VYS. 

Community Outreach – Faith Boettger announced a successful launch to the Give Cancer the Boot 

campaign.  The t-shirts were provided to commissioners and sold to coaches at the fall coaches’ 

meeting.  The t-shirts are currently being sold to teams and bulk orders are welcome.  Again this year, 

the t-shirts will be sold onsite at the Vienna Halloween Parade.  Proceeds will be donated to the Life 

with Cancer Center.  Faith will also investigate the possibility of selling pink shoelaces.  On another front, 

Faith has also been tasked with the review of a request to collect soccer gear for a non-profit that 

supplies such items to a large slum in Nairobi, Kenya. 

Field Scheduler (presented by Margaret) – Some difficulties exist at the present time, since there is 

currently only one turf field available. 

Registrar – Debbie Brenchick reported the fall registration totals for all divisions (House, Travel, Parent, 

TOPS); there are still wait-listed players.  Debbie also reported the current numbers for fall training 

programs and pick-up soccer. 

Travel – VP of Travel Chuck O’Reilly announced that four travel teams participated in the State Cup last 

weekend, with three moving on. 

House – No report. 

Website (presented by John Coffey) – John reported that all updates to contacts have been completed.  

Other updates have been made to fall programs, field maps and permits, the coaching tab, and U5-U8 

game schedules.  John also noted increases in Facebook friends and reported the page views for August.  

Margaret suggested that we investigate the creation of a database for coaches’ training, PCA training, 

etc.  John will coordinate this effort. 

Technical Director – Eddie Lima reported the summer camp registrations for 2011 – 2013, showing a 

steady increase in participants.  Registrations for fall programs are also going well.  The F License 

coaches training went well, with 35 participants.  Eddie thanked DJ for her work with issues regarding 

the new VYS practice T-shirts and with other uniform issues.   

Treasurer – Bob Amani reported that there were no outstanding issues. 



Announcements – DJ Moutinho announced that the VYS practice shirts are now on sale for $20.  Mary 

McIntyre announced that the Sports Authority on Rt. 7 will be having a grand re-opening on Saturday, 

September 21.  They will provide coupons via blast and website to VYS families, and there are also 

opportunities for teams to participate in the grand re-opening activities. 

The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, October 7.   

The meeting was adjourned at 8:04 p.m. (motion by Chuck O’Reilly; second by John Coffey). 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Mary McIntyre 

Secretary of the Board 

 

  


